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Plan:
1. Breeding sport mares is a sport!
Life cycle of a common sport mare in Belgium
2. Why are there dark spots?
3. Why should I be concerned by cysts?
• The uterine health is the life insurance of the embryo
• The difficult trek of the embryo
• Is there really a foal on my day 14 picture?




Should the owner love his old mare or should he prefer a young recipient mare? 
1. Breeding sport mares is a sport!
Life cycle of a common sport mare in Belgium
Maybe I will 
inseminate her 
next year
Maybe I will 
inseminate her 
next year
Now she is 15 y. o. 
and lame…
Could you inseminate her 
to get a foal ???
I bought  a new 
mare for sport and 
breeding!





Sub-fertiles mares >10 y. o. : 
>55% mare with >1 endometrial cyst
Kenney, 1978




• Appear during pregnancy or 
periparturient period:
! ↑ Estrogens during pregnancy:
" Increased layers of fibrocytes 
(as seen in cystic endometrial 
hyperplasia in CN)





• ↘ Myometrium contracNlity
" Stasis of lymph
"DilataNon of ducts 
3. Why should I be concerned by cysts?
The pregnancy rates at Days 14 and 40 were significantly (P < 0.01) lower in mares with cysts 
(77.6% and 71.4%) compared to mares without cysts (91.5% and 88.0%).






No consequence on fertility?
Vs.
Increased number of fibrocytes layers and 
endometriosis
Clinical significance:
• Associated with impaired biopsy (fibrosis)
• ↘ Drainage of the uterus
• Interfere with embryo migraPon
• No micro-cotyledons facing cysts  
" ↘ placental exchange
3. Why should I be concerned by cysts?




• Reactive Oxygen Species
↘ LymphaPc drainage of 
the uterus
Endometrial fibrosis




3. Why should I be concerned by cysts?
The difficult trek of the embryo
Embryonic migration:
• D 6.5-7 → D 16-17







If there is a plug on the way:
3. Why should I be concerned by cysts?
Is there really a foal on my day 14 picture?
First situation: embryo or cyst? Second situaPon: where is the embryo?
👶 +
👶
Endometrial cysts & pregnancy diagnosis:
• ↑ Twin pregnancies mistakes





4. To treat or not to treat: that’s the quesCon…
Why?
How fit is the genital tract?How easy is the pregnancy 
diagnosis?
Are there evidences of early 
embryonic loss? 
Could the cyst(s) be confused 
with an early embryo?
" Is there a good prognosis?
" Can I treat the pathology?
Are there other concerns?
• Vulvar, vaginal pathologies
• Cervical pathologies
• EndometriPs: swab – biopsy
• Endometrosis: biopsyDo(es) the cyst(s) delay(s) the 
pregnancy diagnosis?




Why would you treat?




NO indicaPon for Cyst 
ablaPon





a nice recipient mare 
Indication FOR Cyst 
ablation
Pregnant mare > D 14 return to 
heat?
Early embryonic loss?
" US evidence of luteolysis
" Low Progesterone
Vs other pathologies?
4. To treat or not to treat: that’s the quesCon…
How?
Ready?
Endometrial cyst mapping 
(previous diestrus)
Induce Estrus:
• Easy endoscopic 
procedure









Put your glasses on!
Ponthier, J., de la Rebière, G., Salciccia, A., Deleuze, S. Endoscopy Guided
PhotoablaPon of Endometrial Cysts using a 980 nm Laser with a Contact Fiber
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4. To treat or not to treat: that’s the quesCon…
How?
Cysts are then cauterized 
with the 980 nm diode 
laser with a contact fiber 
set at 20‒25W in 
continuous mode 
Once the endoscope is in 
the uterus:
• Close the cervix with 
your hand to keep 
fluids inside.
• Search the cysts
• Can be Pme-
consuming
Flush the mare just after
Remove your glasses!
Repeat uterine flushes 1x/d
" Until the collected 
uterine fluid is clean 
5. Conclusion: 
Should the owner love his old mare or should he 
prefer a young recipient mare? 
Endometrial 
Cysts at US
Size: Are they interfering with early pregnancy diagnosis?
























Should the owner love his old mare or should he 
prefer a young recipient mare? 
Results
Pregnancy diagnosis is much more easy! Effects on fertility = ???
• No modification of the previous 
conditions (worsening???)
• Effects on embryonic loss = ?
" Large scale studies are needed
o But difficult to perform…
Thank you for your aCenDon!
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